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Sunday Worship
FEBRUARY 6 | EUCHARIST SUNDAY
5th Sunday after Epiphany

8:30 and 11:00 am

The Spiritual Practice of Discernment
Part 2 of 3

MaƩhew 6:22-23

Rev. Cary Stocke and Rev. Susannah Grubbs Carr

FEBRUARY 13
6th Sunday after Epiphany

8:30 and 11:00 am

The Spiritual Practice of Discernment
Part 3 of 3

MaƩhew 6:22-23

Rev. Cary Stocke and Rev. Susannah Grubbs Carr

FEBRUARY 20

Caroline Temple Smith

7th Sunday after Epiphany

Ministry Coordinator,
Worship Arts/Social Media
CSmith@gallowayumc.org

8:30 and 11:00 am

Lee Smith
Director of Facility Management
LSmith@gallowayumc.org

Vickie Turnbow
Finance Assistant
Finance@gallowayumc.org

April Vestal
Recep onist
AVestal@gallowayumc.org

Pastoral Staff
Rev. Susannah Grubbs Carr
Associate Pastor
SCarr@gallowayumc.org

Rev. Cary Stocke
Senior Pastor
CStocke @gallowayumc.org

Rev. Lori G. Till
Pastor to Church & Society
LTill@gallowayumc.org

What Measure Will You Use?
Luke 6:27-28

Rev. Lori G. Till

FEBRUARY 27
Transfiguration Sunday

8:30 and 11:00 am

The Pearl
MaƩhew 13:45-46

Rev. Cary Stocke

SUNDAY WORSHIP BULLETINS
are viewable and printable through our website
h p://www.gallowayumc.org/PDF/bulle n.pdf
Archived worship services can be viewed through our
Livestream Channel — h ps://www.livestream.com/gallowayumc
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Forgiveness and the Healing of Ourselves
The great Swiss physician Paul Tournier (died, 1986) writes of a young woman who was
suﬀering from chronic anemia. All of his treatments over several months were
unsuccessful; the woman’s blood levels remained poor, dangerously so. Just as Tournier
was about to give up on helping his pa ent and transfer her to another clinic, the
woman’s blood figures suddenly made a drama c improvement. He ran more tests, and
the blood levels all came back good. Delighted but mys fied, Dr. Tournier told the
young woman the good news, and asked if she could think of anything that would have
brought on the change. She answered that in the last week she had finally been able to
forgive someone against whom she’d long held a deep grudge. Interes ngly, she
concluded,

“Now I can say Yes to life!”
Pay a en on to the inherent implica on of this. To not forgive is, ul mately, to say No
to life;
it is to func on and relate in a way this is life-denying.
If this seems to strike a familiar note with you, ask for God’s grace to release the old
resentments and bi erness. It need not happen all at once, but as you are able; even if
you need to do it over and again. Seek counseling if you feel you need help le ng go.
Above all, embrace the healing that allows us to forgive… and say Yes to life.

Welcome – Rev. Dr. Mike Hicks
Galloway’s New Legacy Director
We are very pleased to welcome the Rev. Dr. Mike Hicks, who will champion the cause of the Legacy
Fund. Mike is an ordained Elder in the United Methodist Church, now re red. In addi on to serving
several congrega ons as a gi ed preacher and pastor, he was an eﬀec ve District Superintendent, and
then served for many years as director of the Mississippi United Methodist Founda on; a role that will
enhance his service with the Legacy Fund. Mike and his wife, Lisa, have been an ac ve part of the
Galloway family for seven years, and are part of the Inquirers Sunday School Class. We look forward to
hearing from Mike, as you will see from his first ar cle below.

Seasons of Life

T

By Mike Hicks, Legacy Fund Development Director
his past Fifth Day of Christmas, December 29, I found myself trimming, edging and mowing my

lawn. I have never cut grass during the Christmas season before, but the weather and seasons have
been a little strange as of late.
I know that lawn and garden work is never quite done. There are roses to be cut back or the
occasional shrub to trim. Some have the gift of leaves from magnolias or oaks that seem to be ever
present. The yard and garden always provides something more to do.
The beginning of a New Year is the perfect time to make plans to get things done and find a new
lease on life. But I feel overwhelmed by all of the advice in the paper and television shows. Do we
start on diet, exercise, mental health or spiritual renewal first? Oh, and don’t forget about getting
one’s finances in order. No wonder resolutions quickly fall by the wayside.
In my new role at Galloway as the Legacy Fund Development Director, I invite you to journey with
me in the Seasons of Life this year. Please do not see one’s legacy as one more thing to put on the
list of things to do. I invite you to see a legacy as one of our of Christian values that guides our way
forward.

Meeting Dates Below:
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Lori G. Till, Pastor of Church and Society
LTill@Gallowayumc.org

FEBRUARY — Rain Ponchos & Bo led Water Needed
We could also use phone chargers of various kinds that we can keep at
Grace Place for people who need to charge a phone but don’t have a

Rain Ponchos & Bottled Water

charger.
If you have an extra charger, you can place it in the Dona on Bin by the
Recep on Oﬃce.
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emphasis for February is Rela onships.
All are invited to worship at 7:30 am in the Chapel.
G
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GET READY FOR SOME SAINTLY SMACKDOWN IN MARCH!
The last two weeks in February, we will be receiving brackets from any in our Grace Place family who
want to have some Lenten fun! Here’s how it works: Each weekday during Lent two saints are paired
up for a holy smack down. Anyone can go online to vote for their favorite. Read about the saints
each day in one of the hard copy devo onals in the Foundery or on the website:
www.lentmadness.org. The winning saint moves on to the next round just like a basketball bracket.
The final winning saint is awarded the Golden Halo during Holy Week!
Fill out your bracket predic ng which saints are going to be the favorites. Brackets and helpers (for
those who are new to filling out brackets) will be available during breakfast. We will post the
brackets on the wall, and whoever has the leading bracket each day is first in line for breakfast!
Anyone who can’t come to Grace Place can s ll join in online at www.lentmadness.org as a way to
learn about inspiring tradi onal and non-tradi onal saints!

GRACE PLACE VOLUNTEER GATHERINGS
The first Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of every other month we will meet from
9:15-9:45am a er breakfast for reflec on me or training. For special trainings, the
mee ng will be longer, but most mes it will be 30 minutes. You only need to come
to one of the three days.

February’s gatherings will focus on Language and Conversa on from
9:15-9:45 am these days:
 Wednesday, February 2
 Thursday, February 3
 Friday, February 4

We built a “Wall of Wisdom” to
start the year out right.

Making Christmas ornaments in
December 2021 at Grace Place.

Each brick contains a word
of wisdom to live by.
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Stephen Ministry
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Grace Place
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Health and Wellness Ministry
Rhoda Barnes, Ph.D., Behavioral Psychologist | Rhanba2008@yahoo.com

Putting Your Health and Wellness into Your Heart this February
Did you know that February is American Heart Month? It makes sense because Valen ne’s Day occurs in February, and
Valen ne’s Day is a celebra on of the heart. Having a healthy heart is something everyone could celebrate. This
month’s Health & Wellness focus is on the heart and how we can all do li le things to improve our heart health.
Most of know someone who has heart disease, and many of us have a family history of heart disease. While we can’t
control the gene cs that may predispose us to heart problems, we can develop healthy heart habits to reduce our risk
for heart disease.
The Mayo Clinic staﬀ oﬀers eight steps to preven ng heart disease. A er the recent holidays that promote ea ng;
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year; I realized that I had been ea ng foods that were not on the healthy heart list
for the last three months! And don’t forget that February is the candy and cake month. However, it is never too late to
focus on a heart-healthy diet
The Mayo Clinic Staﬀ highlights that although you might be aware that ea ng certain foods can increase your heart
disease risk, changing your ea ng habits is o en tough. Whether you have years of unhealthy ea ng to overcome or
you simply want to fine-tune your diet, here are eight heart-healthy diet ps. Once you know which foods to eat more
of and which foods to limit, you will be on your way toward a heart-healthy diet. For the full ar cle contact Susan
Richards or Rhoda Barnes.
First, Control your por on size.
How much you eat is just as important as what you eat. Overloading your plate, taking seconds and ea ng un l
you feel stuﬀed can lead to ea ng more calories than you should. Por ons served in restaurants are o en
more than anyone needs.
Second, Eat more vegetables and fruits.
Vegetables and fruits are good sources of vitamins and minerals. Vegetables and fruits are also low in calories
and rich in dietary fiber. Vegetables and fruits, like other plants or plant-based foods, contain substances that
may help prevent cardiovascular disease.
Featuring vegetables and fruits in your diet can be easy. Keep vegetables washed and cut in your refrigerator
for quick snacks. Keep fruit in a bowl in your kitchen so that you'll remember to eat it. Choose recipes that have
vegetables or fruits as the main ingredients, such as vegetable s r-fry or fresh fruit mixed into salads.
Third, Select whole grains.
Whole grains are good sources of fiber and other nutrients that play a role in regula ng blood pressure and
heart health. You can increase the number of whole grains in a heart-healthy diet by making simple
subs tu ons for refined grain products.
Fourth, Limit unhealthy fats.
Limi ng how much saturated and trans fats you eat is an important step to reduce your blood cholesterol and
lower your risk of coronary artery disease. A high blood cholesterol level can lead to a buildup of plaques in
your arteries, called atherosclerosis, which can increase your risk of heart a ack and stroke.
Fi h, Choose low-fat protein sources.
Lean meat, poultry and fish, low-fat dairy products, and eggs are some of your best sources of protein. Choose
lower fat op ons, such as skinless chicken breasts rather than fried chicken pa es and skim milk rather than
whole milk.
Fish is a good alterna ve to high-fat meats. Certain types of fish are rich in omega-3 fa y acids, which can
lower blood fats called triglycerides. You'll find the highest amounts of omega-3 fa y acids in cold-water fish,
such as salmon, mackerel and herring. Other sources are flaxseed, walnuts, soybeans and canola oil.

Sixth, Reduce the salt (sodium) in your food.
Ea ng too much salt can lead to high blood pressure, a risk factor for heart disease. Limi ng salt (sodium) is an
important part of a heart-healthy diet. The American Heart Associa on recommends that: Healthy adults have
no more than 2,300 milligrams (mg) of sodium a day (about a teaspoon of salt). Most adults ideally have no
more than 1,500 mg of sodium a day
Although reducing the amount of salt you add to food at the table or while cooking is a good first step, much
of the salt you eat comes from canned or processed foods, such as soups, baked goods and frozen dinners.
Ea ng fresh foods and making your own soups and stews can reduce the amount of salt you eat.
Seventh, Plan ahead: Create daily menus.
Create daily menus using the six strategies listed above. When selec ng foods for each meal and snack,
emphasize vegetables, fruits and whole grains. Choose lean protein sources and healthy fats and limit salty
foods. Watch your por on sizes and add variety to your menu choices.
For example, if you have grilled salmon one evening, try a black bean burger the next night. This helps ensure
that you'll get all of the nutrients your body needs. Variety also makes your meals and snacks more interes ng.
Finally, eighth, Allow yourself an occasional treat.
Allow yourself an indulgence every now and then. A candy bar or handful of potato chips won't derail your
heart-healthy diet. But don't let it turn into an excuse for giving up on your healthy-ea ng plan. If
overindulgence is the excep on, rather than the rule, you'll balance things out over the long term. What's
important is that you eat healthy foods most of the me.
Incorporate these eight ps into your life, and you'll find that heart-healthy ea ng is both doable and enjoyable. With
planning and a few simple subs tu ons, you can eat with your heart in mind.
Thought to Ponder: No tempta on has overtaken you that is not common to man. God is faithful, and he will
not let you be tempted beyond your ability, but with the tempta on, he will also provide the way of
escape, that you may be able to endure it. – 1 Corinthians 10:13
Dear God,
Help me to appreciate the foods that are available to me. There are mes when I take for granted that I
should eat my fill, forgive me for those selfish me. Holy Spirit guide me that I take Your word to heart and
provide me the strength to avoid any no on of overindulgence. Amen

THE GATHERING
YOUTH EVENT
We invite all students grades 7th -12th
to join us for The Gathering 2022.
The Gathering takes place on Friday, February 25th -Saturday, February 26th at Christ United
Methodist Church. This is a time when United Methodist students from across the state gather
for a weekend of worship, games, breakout sessions, and a mission project. For more
information contact our Director of Student Ministry, Walter Roberts,
WRoberts@GallowayUMC.org.

GEMS
February Luncheon and Program
Thursday, February 10, 2022
RecepƟon A & B

11:30 a.m.
Lunch $8.00 per plate

Chicken Tetrazzini, Salad,
Green Beans, Rolls & Apple Pie
12:00 noon
Lauren Ladner, mezzo-soprano
All are invited and encouraged to a end the GEMS Luncheon and Program on
Thursday, February 10. Galloway Music Intern and Mezzo-Soprano, Lauren
Ladner will share her musical talents with a Valen ne themed music program.
You won’t want to miss this very special luncheon and program. To reserve your
place, please contact April Vestal at 601-353-9691 by Monday, February 7.
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February 7
5:00 - 6:30 pm
Galloway Parlor
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BAPTISMS

HOSPITAL
(hospitalized since last Spotlight issue)

Allen Douglas Graepel

Rev. Ed King and Greg Russum

Son Selby and Kevin Graepel
was baptized, Sunday
December 26, 2021. Galloway
grandparents, Nora Frances
and Vaughan McRae.

LOVE & SYMPATHY
 To the friends and family of Harriet Kuykendall.
 To Marjorie Underwood (Billy) on the death of her son, Sam
Dixon.

Riley James Till

 To Andy Till (Lori) on the death of his father, Dr. Glen Kermit
Till.

JOYFUL NEWS

Son of Lori and Andy Till
was baptized, Sunday,
January 9, 2022

 To Caroline and Arthur Walden on the birth of their son,
James Wright Walden, on Tuesday, January 18, 2022. Proud
big brother is Ridgway Walden. Galloway grandparents are Malinda Warren, Ree Walden & Mike Bishop.
 To Caroline & Albert Lin on the birth of their daughter, Emily Carolina Lin, on Wednesday, January 19,
2022. Proud big sister is Elodie Lin. Galloway grandparents are Carol and Ronnie Edmonds.

NEW GRANDPARENT
 Marita and Ben Walton welcomed a granddaughter, Reed Rhymes Ellis, on December 11, 2021.
Proud parents are Marita and Reed Ellis of Nashville, TN.
 Malinda Warren, Ree Walden & Mike Bishop welcomed a grandson, James Wright Walden,
on Tuesday, January 18, 2022. Proud Galloway parents are Caroline and Arthur Walden.
 Carol & Ronnie Edmonds welcomed a granddaughter, Emily Carolina Lin, on Wednesday,
January 19, 2022. Proud Galloway parents are Caroline & Albert Lin.

ARE YOU A NEW GRANDPARENT?
Galloway wants to share your good news! Please send us the following informa on and we will list it in
our monthly Spotlight: Name of the child, Birth date and city, Name of parents, Name of Galloway
grandparents. Please e-mail your informa on by the 5th of each month for publica on in the next
month’s issue to: srichards@gallowayumc.org.

Get Connected to Galloway:
Social Media

- #lifeatgalloway

Instagram

@galloway_umc

Facebook

facebook.com/gallowayumc

YouTube

Galloway United Methodist Church, Jackson, MS

Galloway Website
www.GallowayUMC.org
WAPT
Watch us LIVE on WAPT 11:00 a.m. Central

www.LiveStream.com/gallowayumc
You can log in at 11:00 a.m. central time and watch us live or you can
watch past recording of our Worship service .

Donate On-line at GallowayUMC.org or via this QR Code
Step 1: Take out your smart phone.
Step 2: Download a free QR Reader App.
Step 3: Scan the QR Code to the right.
Step 4: Fill in the needed information.

Galloway United Methodist Church
305 N. Congress Str. Jackson, MS 39201
601-353-9691
Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

www.gallowayumc.org

(888) 425-5692
Prayer Line

